[The effect of an isotonic solution of theophylline 300 on eosinophil cationic protein levels].
The aim of the study was to compare the influence of theophylline 300 on eosinophil cationic protein (ECP)level in serum in asthmatic patients Theophylline was given twice a day. Measurements of ECP in serum and lung function tests (PEF) were done before and at the first and fifth day after treatment Theophylline concentration were measured before and after treatment on the first injection and second injection at the first and the fifth day. ECP in serum was measured by radioimmunosorbent assay using ECP RIA kit Pharmacia. Concentration of theophylline by Emit Theophylline Assay Syva Company. The lung function test (PEF) were measured with Wright Peak flowmeter ECP level had decreased in serum 37 + 15 micrograms/l before vs 30 + 12 micrograms/l on the first day and 17 + 9 micrograms/l on the fifth day of observation Lung function tests had improved during the observation.